
gart work at Poach Bottom, and the forco

on this division receives additions daily.—
Wo have heard it rumored that the gentle-
manly clerk of this division, Mr. J. F.
Crayton, is about to be removed, and to be
sent to another contract. We will be ex-
tremely sorry to lose Mr. Crayton, as ho
has won fur himselfa host of friends. Sel-
dom wo meeta man better qualified for the
position ho holds; always kind tothe men

under his control, just in his dealings, and
a good citizen. Ile takes with him thebest
wishes of the entire community.

Tho ringing of our farmers' scythes,
and the rattling of the mowers, aro already

plainly heard. The air is fragrant with the
scout of new-mown hay. The grain fields
present a golden line, and soon must yield
to the harvester. Cherries aro ripe and
very plenty. Tile few drops of rain wo had

the other day came very welcome to the

farmers, especially those who are farming
tolmeco, and gave new verdure to the foli-
age, and added brightness to th() soft eme-

rald carpets of the hills, bathed the valley

flowers, and invested everything with new
find greater charm,

Lootoo•iler 4.1.11111 y Iti11f1• Soulely Work.
Mr.,r.Y. Edam,: As agent or On,society,

I deem it proper u. give wutio account
my °nor:knolls. Thu ivork of the sociely

hae nut hew, as vigorously fur
several years a, Ihnfield required. Though

a ,vcalthy and highly pro,pormis county
nuLlerially, and not far behind any other
morally, yet '4lll there is morn work nee-
ossnry to he door than many

Thu work ofcalim,sing was coilinietiovil
in l'acrsburg, whirl: in Inrutavl li vii miles
north or I,:iiivast, rite. IL is a country
town of rotsiwotahl„sizu, with two, rhurrhra
and threo 'rho I:vita-wed

ill tho
SAM. churchbuilding, :mil Ilan \lrnonite~

hlwit. 1,411. 'l'hrru i 5 a
vury hrld
vvery in till. lt,f"r1111.41 and !MOWN
all 1. 1111111 Till, Idacu k
atly there
II ,11.9". that vitipl,,y
n 11111111,er 1i':113101.1. Illore I I.lllllli /110 pru

ide ilitielly imr,thing heir hr linary
t,, be ~r,lorly :ttrd iii

ilw+lri,,tl4. I 1,, Imo:.
11115' Ole:1'4,11 1 re-yeetruly,and

1;i1,14,4 1111.1 Ti•-.1:uni•111, ircely It

ne.1,11. tidil n 1;i1,11 :111
.1. V. I:.

E4//,,,,5. - 'I ni•Nt place rail

sassed' all, Irgs lug I,,loirv, It:is 11,

llonough nl :%lanllt•lin. It is 11111011 01

will, north of I.aocash.r, and has Hui facil
itivs or the I:vadlui...; and Columbia I:ail

a.I lho l'invgro o and I.ebano)

Railroad oho 11111.1,1•I•ts ILO Itiluhng :1114

Ciollllithia 1111', It Itllllllol r= about. lwtic
hundrol anti is about on
Julio long front South to North, anti hall
toile 111,1” we.t. lu Ea,L. 'rho
tidunea .•rf.1•1; by ii, with two gris

awl Ilour will., one bolih.riug on th
I orough 011 11141 Cots!. :Intl
tlinlaure loidioiv toll 1110

Thu t„‘‘.ll ha. ',LAI al;

114).,r ra.•!..1.3• :till slate hittll
1,111,1ry 111:11IiiIlt• ,110p, 11.11111. 1
y11.1.115, hank, art) slurs,

dry•g,..l st,rcs,
griirerir, trimming and
slow stores:m.lS,,oral sh,,c-sloopk,.llsaol.
2 Inilsuries, I cemict•ti ,,itory,
segar-sh,,ts, 1,11,1:-%:ird-, ;1 1.111,1's• scls”

11.•11 Mt. $12,111111,

=MEI
hinhlings have het n, ttze in iunnu

01,ti.1111111rillg Ihu la`d. ,1141 prt,ellt
Incr. 111,111,111.111,
1111(4 uu tho ea,l,and the ether nu tho
"r the herengh.

Thetimwrintemlentand Trea-rirer
aml l'ompan

11:1V0 their reshlenres here, and sown tni

pltnn, the i'mnpany re.iJc horn als,

Thero are rnur re,ident ministers i
the !Mice, and :L!I the cillll,lll, nil Nal

IMO ,igns of ut•l ivitV :11111 (

Iprpri, ,, anti
in :t ”r CIOM with ~ther
in the colinly. The dnedtle,-, aLel dal
In 4sl atld

the 1.:11gli,11 i. ht,t under-h.
Icy the y4,111.,,, :11141 11,141 111.441. 14y 1111 111
SVllllt4 1110 44iii 1140 1 1/ 11 1414 1111:ln 1114441, 14t
111141441,1:11111 1111' 1 1/111111 44 11 Nt•l'y W4411.

\VI, 41114 14 1141141 % ,/ 1 4 1 11 111•141 111
Nva.,ly 1,,11.1 St I;

The antm.d nu•eting NV

111.111 in SI. itliiiil .llll ,l 'hurelt
narrycillr, commencing 1111 lice

and oonlinoing their sE,siotoi uu
Monday ni,.4hl. The territory ond,raovi 1
Lancaster :mil IvnL of Ilnuphinlii
iii.
;tre: .1. 11. irehey, .1. \V. Nevin, D. I
.1. ;. \‘'..lC, W. 'l'. (4erh,trd, A. 11. 1: rel.

Pror. 'l'. Appel, .1. S. Slahr, .1. V. Eel:E.
S. 1:111m, IV. 11. 1,1. Snyder, 11.

Imrll, I. A. 1Oost, I'. N. K. lire.

Ire, A. It. Shenl:le, Mr. %Min:, S. 5E•11,,.

zer, S. llannaherry and 11. NV
the MiniNters Eiders, the number
Inemhers amounted to till
thirty: .•,.itgreg,Ltiolt,thmit thirty-,
aitil 1111.111burs1111 ,:th,tit thret, 111.'1",

The parochial reports ofpastor,
vitoouraging, prosperity as a whole, I
nioromigla tO IR' done by the Reforn
Church in a di,tria do predominantly 4;

wan. Ve'.. whon Line mliginu, cliaraeter
i, taken ink, ...luta, twin

nnu•L cut up Iry vn many denomin.,ttit
tlu•LI t,l cgoerat,o,,

Thil 1. 1110 1. 11110,1,1' 1111/Vl'llll4ll tote di.Nl•
I'll o❑ :%I,lllllly 11111,11111111, awl addre

delivero~l, but the ria..i. is 1,4,t tt unit
4,1- the etaerpt . i.4, so I'm. as

It it

seem like of &hirable so far as
members as eitiv.eits are ,•ollcertiell,
When it i, vit•wcti 11111 tbo Clllll,llSi:

',Diet lied::: quite ilitteret
ti,,tite think tliol "tight to pro.

well as it is, and ,soillll, hail it retained
syttipattly ot. ;Ito syllide

nii)vetticiit It ill be ill danger
its changing its ultarac

those Ivho aro IS the

ka may la. SI, ala:orlaal (la. itle
hveliring 11,it, catal,,gt
,tutlents the city and comity an II

,et. that NN ill clISIal the attend:woe f
abr,,all. Thu- ii L:1111 .111 4. 11111,11C•Ilar:

%%111 Tit l< ialti a IlWal illttaa,l. NV., NI,

nut I, a free 0111140 ft,tia`Cily
eialaly, but 1,11. the (. 01k144,.1.the
Uilarch t.. tail, 110111 t 111V,Ilil. Tr ill

Sa•l‘ind, tlr'rile
~,,•1, leruIS i. ~,,,,t ,•I, arly
ili,aavatit.l:2,,,,

1111•111her, 1:1•11,1,11,1
have a right Iu istal,llll. 1110 111(1'1'1,1,

in this S irlc. .\ hit ..vti do it t
tato lu ,ay that 111 SI•il unt Saril

1111, viti7,lsul

cvaslor ,•ity and emllliy II
aul unju.vL tai tho wed (1.111,1i.

MO.". (tem•rul

'rho Friends of this distinguished Fodor
(leneral more distinguished as a so
bier in du, time of war than as a bilk', fl'a
Iris 01111,1• who recogiiil.l.ll his obligatioi
to civil liberty at the end or the
taking step, 141 1/1•111:4 1114 11111110 proinition
ly before the p,..1111.• as a 1)011'0.0,3,1C Cal
1111111,15 CM' 1111•
acknowledge the re.,ipt a ropy of
pamphlet entitled Tin,l'llll Hulllll

(;1.110.1,1 \V 111111'111 h. 1 1:1111.111•k, 1111
nu;; his ~. .Iniiiiistration in Lousiatia sit
Tl•xa4." This r..t.ord, toad.. up frimi
loiters and military ol•IIVIS or Goo,

Ilancool:, written in that da: 1, perind
milit.try rob, ittiniedtatply
termination or Lilo SCSI'. I, 11 11'1111'11 lII'
Prat 1 11111,14.1i. 1,1111 his Frit• lllsiids toay It
more proud of than los uullury occur
however brilliant. The tollo,:nv;
from c.oneral 11:11 X 111'k's ordei Novet
her 29, 15k7, writton in 11111 tindstot. this
15 a tires 115111•11t. 11111,11. 1111.11, the 11,1
chanwter uu,l 1111,1111S1, of I.lle soldier
411,1 not forgot 111,11 he was a vitizen: "T
right ~rtria.l by jury, the it,bet!, COIpILS,t
liberty or the press, the freetlo:n of speet
Wm tuitional rights or persons and prop(
ty,lnust be preserved."—.l ityltmlit(,;cory
'ltrunicto and Scut incl.

Merit,. County De •ratie Conventl
REA 1,1 NO, .1 Lille 13.—At the Demour

County Convention, held here to-day,
olutions were passed emlorsing the State
platform and candidates. 'the Bon. \Var-
n' .1. Woodward, WIVI renominated us
President Judge of this District, with
Bruck man and Bushirk, as Associates.—
Even Mishler, was nominated for Sheriff
after an tUlimated contest. Everything is
all right in Berks.

Jon. A. Conrad, A.'l'. C. Dever, and 11.
11. Schwartz were renominated for Assrui-
bly ; 1). Wanner, for District-Attorney;
W. D. Gnemer, Chas A. Kline, E. Penn
Smith, and D. Ermentrout, were appointed
Delegates to the next State Convention.
The latter, us delegates to the next State
Convention, were instructed to support
Delegates to thenext National Convention
for General Hancock for President,

Disgusted Radicals.
InPhiladelphia,on Wednesday, theRad •

ical Nominating Coventions were held,
and resulted in almost every instance in
nominating the tools of the most corrupt
"ring" that ever disgraced a political par-
ty. The newspapers ofPhiladelphia almost
without exception denounce the ticket.—
The Inquirer, (Radical) speaks as follows:

"The Republican party of Philadelphia
was yesterday again surrendered to the
political Rings which have for years past
controlled its nominations. The leaders of
the organization, disregarding the warning

words of an almost united press, again in-
sisted on forcing upon the ticket some men
who were not entitled, either by honesty or
intelligence, to be there. The wrong done
yesterday to the party is an irreparable one,
for it has apparently invited defeat. If, as
has been stated, the principles of the organ-
ization were involved in any manner iu this
contest, then those principles have been
betrayed, and by the very men who should
have most energetically protected them.

"At the late hour at which we write the
names of the candidates selected are before
us. They aro, iu most instanzes, those in
whom but little public confidence has ever
been or ever will be placed ; they are chiefly
those who have been, and are, politicians,
earning.a precarious existence as hangers-
onof theparty,or else fattening prematurely
in publicollices of trust and profit, in which
they display no ability except to develop
their own fortunes. We pulse for a mo-
mentover the names of one or two gentle-• • . .

niceof acknowledged character and ability:,
I, wonder by what accident they were
chosen upon a ticket which,iu their absence,
would be altogether indifferent.

"Apart from these exceptional eases, the
candiriates are scarcely worthy of heart
support. That such men should be arcedi
upon the Reim Irlican Onkel. at this time was
an assumption of e01111111•11Ce on the part rd
the Ring, which is stare to be rebuked by
the intelligent, honest voters at the irons.
No citizen earring for the interests of

adelrhia can but regret the larger part of
iese nominations.
" tiring unsatisfactory as they are, it is a
latter of record, hot of surprise, lhat. iu
Lulu raves, they were shainen,sly bought.

the Convention which nominate,' the
tinlidate for City Treasurer votes were Ind
'r and sold as openly anti
tillo lire hill for awl Sold at 'leek lie,s'ha-
Jar. And yet it is asserted that such candi-
nes arc chosen by line people. The 1.0.-
le had nothing to do with the majority nl
esterday's nominations. were loalle
V 1110 lain i, much, if the ring, van novo.,
lisp it, they 11111,t elect the!, it has
cool. to jiiNt that. •tinting Va,

lVell to theparty 10.1,1eis to :0,1.1 exactly
neh IloloinAtion, as were
1'. 111.y were 1.4,1,111 the plainist term-, that
I tiny wcreitcl4ll. the W::111111/111te, 111
hr interests the taxpayers, to
tilt ;lt thein. The alternative was clearly
dared I•efore them. The Kings th,re-
.arded the it.lvice given, :i.nd they' must

thide thc result. The 1ne-tion, long tut••et-

-14,1, ;:s h•:are thesiren:4,-li,corrupt•otultn,tionsof the
intelligent taxpayer?—is to

1. sOIIII,I It, tile Awl: yestertlay.
"Oat rest'( at living compcll,l to spt•iiit I

is we done here Is sincere:lnd deep;
Itilt to so speal, is a 11111 y WO 01,1 to hi,

The liulKs hay, wrought for
that they have apparently anti-

•ii.atell it is :Illy their faulL, litiei•ess was
•asier ;mil certain, but they had other opin-
ons, Trutt to their principles, they 1,11- I
rive their first ditty to the pupil'. ili.N-
shttr,p' tr1 Mill' I. el, 11,1/111•C tlro. o'r qt Itorte, of the not,. totlioto, /With rp,t(,out- 0.,1r.0,

Irt lo,tre• hrtao we'd, S'r.v l'io Evening \\'llil nnr
Jr tiro exceptions, there is not a situ:Jo
loan atuottg those nominated to represent
the Republicom party of Philadelphia., who
has not it tvell fnuntletl reptiutt:"l as a pro-
lessiiinal politician of the Imvea elasS, who

11, brought discredit ripe, the party
and aided in oustruying its tolluence. • •
It is this class leen that ohtaincil the
nominations yesterday; and if they are the
real representatives or the ItopulUicans nl
l'hilatlrlphia, then it is time for the Itc-
publican parry to 1110. • .% 11,11

sea. lanced ••11 itopi111110:111 tli•ltet
three year, ago hy holc ;.rmaut opin
ton —hat! hits :tssuraneu to say to the 111,11
ti Ito nornintited : .•Y(111 came here at

ilict;Uion (0l your tovn 1,111,',111•1, nut
1111' cotes of the people, who instrtc•ted you
how it, stile." Truly the fareo t.uultl i 0
exceedingly funny, if it were not for the
tragedy in the ; it it \hell.. nut
that great political principles are tow_
played N,11.11; if it v. ere net that. a
e•ainialiets att,ilipt is !wing 1.1.1”
i,r,o 11111 Clll/.1'11:1 Of it 12.1,t1 1111,111,1-
p;llitp l: acevia for their !Host 11111,11,5 t
piddle elneers a pang ittit 115,1 who are the
associates of the lot, c,t, tool vll, st of the
community; NV lie :try notorious for
awn' corruption and their illeilpaelty, and
who have absolutely no !2:111111 traits NVlEit-
ever to recenrinetiil them. the future or
the Itepuhle•an party ih.p; tilt'
01,t1.1111111111/114•0 of ,t11•11 xs 111,0, ilea, i•11
hell: ill"

110 h./a I
I Ii is till. It:111.11 kir
sumo st,t. :

Th.' tcurnt thin;; Lc the
0:1, 1110 0..1.10:l-

-ni nl :\ Ir. a, City Solicit., r.
•ideiler as l'ity Tre.e.oirer. P,,r thew
,iiiination, there is no 'xi 11.1,

• the groat nia,s 4,1 respeetaide and in
‘..tens. There I. su nineh

nntitn,,,s, in ev,ry the
`",041"

nest and lout ori...sition to thou, :1311.0-;

0 111,1. 1,04,1510 or %di
th 0. the preen-

Linn 11a1111, 11111111 the i:,•ptildj-
-11 Ilt•i:t. 1 hrruwe= :111 and all
13111 tchirh will he rt,elited hi, illy 11111,-4

ti, .111' Ihut
most :lily p, .iWc alternative
retrit .k .l4 the Vhl,tl, lll ui either

4irs;\ll..\\.l.lt•ner, 311t1 urge .npotiI who ire Iu t..4evate :tint the
ultra ter ni-Th.J.L.tfpuldican part hu t•oni-
no and labor openl. ,

thedeleat t candid:an,. They
.e a 1.111,11'11:L11d a Mot,
nl should be I,ollllolly Laken dl' 1.1,111 it,
st their ,lead weight dreg the rest of the
4.k,defeat. Mr.
till. Siiiil•iLOr of the

ing, and \ye charge deliberately awl
lintrely that 11.1111illaLit,11 was i-ecureil

hint I v the members of that Hit;; Gar
Ilothur purpose than to secure from hini,

tile event or his election, such
servire as the I:ing will ',quire Iron:

is law-ollicer of this city. If :%Ir.
tors that °nice he will so, not to serve

us people, mitt to servo his waster, upon
le Building l'uwlufission.
The 6illow in;; are the 11,11111, of tile Call'

l‘layor, \Vat. ti. tiltiklrt;
\Val B. NIaTITI; City Treasuier, l'..\

. \Vitlener, City Solivitor, 11. T.
ity l'ont r, Samuel l'. hat u•erl:
ity (.'onlioi.sioner, Alex. :o,•l'aeo ;

I the I),triet l'ourt, Jana, T.
nalealotary of the Court oi Oatinoa
Ira-, John A. Loughridge.

While there has been a vast deal of fruit-

hs discussion about the broa.l-guage and
0 narrow-gunge railroads, the railroad

vithout any gunge at all has either been
inthought of or but slightly considered.—
In fact it is a new feature in modern enter-

I irise, and therefore will be of interest to
he public generally. At least., being of
his belief, we shall endeavor to give a brief
necount of this new invention, honor oh
which belongs to a French civil engineer,
Mons Larmailiat. The Lannaujat theory
is briefly thus :

I:ailwa.ys as they aro now constructed,
'WI two rails, awl with the wheels of the
iliinotives anti car trucks .solidly fastened
I the shafts are tat 0 NV r um; principle en-
irely, and induce an unnecessary friction
t the curves of the rails, which would la
voided by a single wheel put on the saint
Wino with the longitudinal axle of the cat

Ile estimates that ft orty per vent. of the
veight of the Inrouuuice and tender gii el
he driving wheels, inel as the frietion
he weight between the line of the wheel.
mil the rails is less than it WOlllll 110 OH:
navadatnizeil road, it is claimed that the
DlM...sive }IOW, neeessary for enabling Lin
111'01110ik 0 to draw the weight which i.
Witched to it, is only to be obutinerrhy in
.1-easing the weight upon the drivin•
wheels, espeeiallp where the grade of th
rintl is heavy. . .

. •

:\ I. Lari ainkiat claims that in building a
raiinsid with (As, rails, the Salim mistake
i. caultilitird that Nvotild ucclir in the event
of a wheel-bai•row being construeted with
two parallel wheels fastened to a single
.haft. 110 I.6as that his. invention will
wort: the driving Nvlietd; of a Ika•oniotiv,
upon a macadamized road, or (,)1 oak
!planks laid along side of the road, which
would give himattractive or pullingpower
six or seven times grater than could he
obtained upon iron, and would cause the
tvliole train to run satiety 4,t1 a single rail.

This rail is or the American pattern,
.piked in the usual manner, lint in the mil-
tih,of tlivcrussLit ,s,whili• theplani:s spul:en
of are bolted fast to etch end of the ties
l'or a turiipilio railroad, having at grade or
livo fe(.t iu even' hundred, and where the
trains is to weigh filly tills and 111,.

tilt, the ties are required-to be seven
feet lung amid about litres ((Will, in thick-
ness. The nal: planks to la. t111,,a(110, thick-
lit,S anti siX teen incl., ie length. 1r on
(Umiak(' railWay with the Sallie grade (ind
the rattle Weight to beilrawnand thedriving
wheels are to run on inaeadatit instead of
fliallkS, the rail in-teatd of resting on cross-
ties would rest uu stir planks one 10(a wide
and (11100 inches [kid: laid lengthwise with
and under the rail.

The planks and part of the rail would lie
buried under the ground, the rails %%mid
weigh about SI pounds tothe firot,and the
macadam en either aide would be elle hioc
in width, The locomotive Mr this 'level
railway has Mur wheels; two are placed,
one at the front, the other at the rear of the
engine. These are double-flanged, :nal
give the ditection. The remaining two
wheels are placed in a traverse plane, pass-
ing on a linein front of the lire-box. They
run on the oak planks or macadam, as the
ease may be, and are in reality thedriving
wheels,

By the aid of an ingeniously contrived
sewer an engineer can incline his machine
more or less changing the weight on the
drying-wheels, making it greater or less
as occasion may require. These wheels,
instead of being wedged to the shaft in the
usual way, are allowed to turn loosely.
They are arranged with coiled springs, one
end of which is fixed to the shaft, and the
other to the rib of the wheel, so that the
engine moves only after a certain number
ofrevolutions, the spring in the meantime
coiling itself till the tension is equal to the
power necessary to start the train in mo-
tion.

By this arrangement when the engine is
going around a curve, one of the springs

discharges itself of all the difference its
wheel has to run greater than the other—-
so that the strain on the shaft, and the slid-
ingof the wheel, so very troublesome in
thetwo-wheel system is entirely avoided.
The directing wheels being on pivots, can
be turned in any direction. The cars have
four wheels also, two of which run on the
rail and two on the plank or macadam, and
all the weight bears on the rail, the side
wheels only being necessary to preserve
the equilibrium.

The demonstration of all this specula-
tion, however, lies in the practical working
of the new contrivance. Aagreat many
practical men believe that this is the true
solution of the problem, and time and ex-
experience alone can be relied upon to
confirm or contradict their opinions.

lion. C. L. VallandiFharrt_Aceldentally
Shot Himself.

CINCINNATI, June 16.—Despatches from
Dayton, Ohio, to-night contain thestartling
announcement that Hon. C. L. Vallandig.
ham had accidentally shot himself through
the abdomen, at a hotel in Lebanon to-

night, and it is thought he is fatally
wounded. - -

Ile is counsel for :11'i:eel:an, who is on
trial for themurder of Myers, and was pre-
paring his argument to-night. He had an
empty and loaded pistol lying on the table,
and was showing how Myers might have
shot himself. Ile unfortunately picked up
the loaded pistol instead of the empty one,
which went Mr, the hall passing through
the:McMillen.

LEBANON, U., June 111-11:30 P. Al.,—No
hopes are entertained by the physicians fur
11cu. C. L. Vallandighatn. The ball enter-
ed the right side of the abdomen, ranged
downward and has as yet not been Mum'.
The leading, physicians ui Cineinnati have
been telegraphed for and have already
started.

Death of lion. I. 1.. Vallandlghstso
I.En.%:ms, Ohio, Juno 17.—Clement L.

Valium! ighitin died at fifteen minute, of ten
,clock this morning, from the effect-sof the
wound accidentally itillicled yesterday.

CisciNsATi, June 17.- Mr. Vallandiglimn
died at eighteen minutes before ten this
!limning. Ile sank very rapidly after three

ock, having no pulse scarcely idler that
hour.

1/r. I Ltw,on, or Cincinnati, arrived nt
three Mclm.k, but it tea. too late to do any
grbroli Mr the .lying

Judge I layties, hi. law partner, from
Dayton, reached Lehailmi this morning,
with other personal friends, and who were
with him in his last hour.,
in the pr,,erutio❑ (.:1,0 he

h,, taken front jail this
morning t•, hi, Le,lsi,ln and shed tears
as he bele Id his dying friend, who
had apimared Miring, the progrrss or th,,

trial, I, ,111111t11,11 aii hi, energy and legit'.
:1,111111•11 in lii. tefence.

r. Pollett made the argument for tho
state yesterday, :MCI isle, tohave been

this morning by Mr. Williken,
are] it \Va.-, expected Vallamlighant would

his arginnent this evening or
day mornitig• limore whom
the trial tvas proceeding, adjourned the
'our( this morning until Nlonday.

Jl rs. Vallandigham started for lialtiinore
la-t evening, there by a dying bro-
ther.

:%11*. Vallatilligliam's body tail! be taken
;it once 1.4, Dayton, reaching there about 3

C POlll ical

C 1 NIL NNATI, .111110 17.—Th0 7'inu•d am
,'/4,,,,i/c/c publishes au inter
view lmtsrcrn Vallandighain n 11,111,10 ~rthE. .

. .
VIII, he M. rllOl, 'MI.IIIIIII 1,1111pai;ZTIS

I4 ,11:111i..1, 11 'he issues the last few years.
They arc drat, and it the Democratic !tarty
renises to move to the Mint and neveill the
new enter of thitt,.4s. it wilt site Ply I."
away, tool some ether !tarty matte upul'the
eAroc-t .lil pr“.141.1,,1V4.1 e1...111.11LS Of the Old
p;,1•1.i1,-. will take oCthisUuccnt-
uu•ut.

When asked did not think the vane
iaig:n could lie en the present
--mes, he said : 'That may be undertaken

our party, but it will fail. A year ago,
(inn): gas u a promise at his intentien to

I,•ml the Republican party into a mow' de-
parture, and he would have done it, but a
gang of old politicians at \Vashingtell had
liiiii back, and seared liiml With a gabble
:Wont defeat, until he went square bank
into theold rules. I :rata is an honest Man,
and would de right if the politicians would
let him, but that they weu't do, Ile took
the hark track uu the Salt Domingo nues-
Linn, in which, apart front the twrupt
nwans used, he was clearly right. I tell
you sir. annexation ut territory and control
atall outlying nu ut lliiS nentillent,
is the destiny of the American people.
\Vc shall have San I,omingo and Cuba,
Mexico and the rest. Mark that! We
missed the greatest chance We ever had in
not getting during the Spanish trout-

, Isles. NVe could inner had it then fir the
more asking, and in a feW years tee Wand
be the alniinrs at the Most pro-

, dilenve piece a territory in the world.
Why, they used to talk ahem. me, and call
me a disunionist. I tell yuu,sir, earnestly
iniil ll, ia I never Was a ;

always did believe, and now believe, that
this V Men will be porlieniated, and Will
rxtoud until it embraces the whole conti-
).111:I In his denial if disllniell
Valliiniliizliant Ihrien repeated it „with
marked emphasis. In reply to it remark
of the interviewer, that he did nntseeltow,
o. it.l„ the t.,.r, oeXl.i„.led hint, \l,iy
0,0dead issue I Winner:lvy, he cella stayrin
brut party. he staled, and said: ” What
can I do? The Republicans won't movt.

! ferever. It ,ants to stick to its old clothes,
and my host hope is to get tllo Denmeraey
to 1,11-it ll,,,vever, there is no

ivhat three Inindre,l and ~.ixty-tis,
day- , and of mane thing I
11111 certain it the I Win,,eratle party fails t,

the party of progress, antl
1111,IS, and I, 11,111, ei'll~eleilill 111. e 1 111\'it'[linl.
,11,.•iile to :tot ‘vitli am other political early
that other political party \vitt never inituirt
A% hat ti.v lutist politirel roconl has been
P.,rtie., IL. not inanago things that Nvay.

r, Fs c.,1—.,iv.--.l.:..m•inte,lud.zos
.I,llm Scott,' Dr. \V. Brad ; Dis-
ru•i-Attorney, 11. Baird ; Trvasuror,

A lex. K. ; Thonia-s
; l'oroner, ; Director

Jamt, .Iono.; Auditor, .\1 itchell
Smith.

FAYErr E Col'N'll".—ANst;llll,ly, S:11111101
Sllilth A,soeiatt.. Judges, Ir. NV.s.C.

Dumliaul.l, Samuel Shipley; Treasurer,
.1.011; S. I{l,herts; shot-itr, Isaac Nlessinore;
Di,triet-Attorney, .klhert D. Boyd ;

Rohert Hag; n; Auditor,Steplien
I lanl:ins; Poor-House Director, Jellu S.
Bro,vritit•hl ; County Surveyor, A. J. Gil-
more.

CouNTY.—ltepresentativo, J.
I,lcker,lll, of Beilfrl, lsul.ject to the

of District Conlerenee,l; Associate
Judge, .hohn C. Maul: ; Treasurer, John

; o,llllllisSiffiler; Wlll. S. lieegle;
l'oor Director, Shnor Brutnhati,4li ; Audi-
tor, Joseph Evans; l'ounty Surveyor,
SauluEil etterman.

I>TMOREI.AN ('oUNI v.—Senator, .Ta.S.
J. Hazlett, (subject to the decision of the
Con Terence of Indianaand Westmoreland :)

Assembly, Abraham tireettwalt,Jr.,llon.
John Latta; Associate Judge, John W.
Itiddle, M. I'. Mc('lanahan; Sheriff, Alex.
t)ilgore; District-Attorney,John Y.Woods;
Treasurer, John George; Commissioner,
William Deveru)::: County Surveyor, Cy-
rus 'l'. Lon4; Poor-house i)iwt•tor, Chas.
It. Harkins; County Auditor, John Dick.

N"ItTIIUM BERLA CtoUNTy.—Presitlent
.1 edge, Eben 1.. Scott.; Assembly; A. .1.
Gallagher ; Associate Judge, .1. Reim-
iinsnyder ; County Treasurer, Reuben Gar-
Mgt., ; County Commissioner, Martin E.
l'icher ; I iistriet Attorney. \V. Byron ;
Auditor, I suite rI arts.

The (bums Cr-.opn I mmenor Realm.
Ml=

NVAsitiNirriiN'.June 15.—The Depart-
ment Agriculture has received returns
from nearly three hundred counties, rep-
resenting the most productive districts of
each of the Cotton States. and showing the
comparative acreage and the condition of
the crop in the first week of June. A
diminution in the area planted in cotton
app`alS in every State except Florida. A
most careful .untlysis of the returns, with
duo regard in making averages to the ex-
tent of cotton production in the respective
counties, gives the following percentage of
reduction ill comparison with last year:

Virginia, :le per cent.; North Carolina,
II; South Carolina, LI; titiorgia, 32; Ala-
bama, 13; Mississippi, 15; Louisiana,
Toxas, U; Arkansas, 14; Tennessee, 12.

Those State averages reduced Loa general
average, the assumed average of the re-
spective States being an element in the
culi•ulation, will place the reduction of
the cotton i•rop of 1071, as compared
with that of Ix7ll, between 14 and 15
per cent., equivalent to near a million
unil a third ;wires. ''his would 1eave7,500,-
1100•10s,eno,eol acres as the present area in
cotton. The average yield has not in for-
mer years exc'eelled 150 pounds per acre.
That for 1,70 was more than 200 pounds.
The condition of the growing plant is he-
low an average in nearly every State.

The Spring has been unusually wet and
cold, retarding the growth and causing
many of the plillln: to turn yellow and also
obstructing navigation. To a large extent
replanting has tilled the vacant spaces n.
the imperfect stands. 'rho weather has re-

' coldly been morn favorable, and it is lint
hill.oWe that an average condition may
be attained by the commencement of the
picking SCASOII.

Tito condition of the cotton in July, 1860
--a year favored with an abundant yield—-
was only a little better titan the showing
for June of the present year. While the
prospect is slightly improving, there is
nothing yet of a decisive character. The
percentage below an average condition is
respectively as follows: North Carolina,
10 per cent.; South Carolina, S; Georgia,
IS ; Alabama, 17 ; slississippi, 16 ; Louisi-
ana, 10; Texas, 7; Arkansas, 17 ; Tennes-
see, lU. For Florida thecondition is 3 per
cent. ;Move an average. An official esti-
mate of the ultimate result so early in the
season would be absurdity.

The influence of future rains, floods,
frosts, and insect enemies cannot be calcu-
lated in advance, but in view of the ex. -
tremely favorable circumstances affecting
thecrop of last year, there cannot be ex-
pected in the present year, upon a reduced
area, a crop exceeding 3,500,000 bales.

An early frost, or the prevalence of in-
sects, or very unpropitious season, might
reduce the yield to 3,000,000, and a still fur-
ther reduction is possible in the union
or severity of several of these causes of
failure.

At Boston, John E. Slierey aged 17
has been arrested for au aggravated as-
sault on two girls.

THE FIRST GEE!

Gen. McCandless' Speech in Lebanon.
On Thursday,. the Bth inst., General Wil-

liam M'Candless, our candidate for Audi-
tor-General, visited Lebanon in company
with some friends. He wasreceived at the
depot by Dr. A. H. Light, whose guest he
was during his stay. In the evening he
was serenNlied at the residence of Dr. Light
by the Union Silver Cornet Band, of Leba-
non, which was acxximpanted by a large
crowd of citizens of both parties, desirous
of seeing theLGeneral, as well as hearing
his opinion on the question of the day. Re-
peated calls having been made for
"M'Candless," Capt. Jacob Weidle, jr.,

introduced him to the multitude in a neat

speech, to which Gen. M'Candless respond-
ed as follows:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: After the elo-
quent speech of your townsman, Mr. Wei-
dle, I feel great delicacy in addressing you,
knowing that no words I may utter can
convey with sufficient power the feelings
of my heart for your kindness and hospi-
tality.

However, it seems that thereare no great
pleasures unaccompanied by pain; for, in
reading oneofyournewspayersthis morn-
ing, i bud it copies from au exchange and
publishes an article, which in severe terms
declares I was unfaithful to my country in
her hour of need.

The originator of this mis-statement has
as little knowledge of the history of his
country as he has of my military services,
or he would have known that Gettysburg
was the death-blow of the Confederacy, and
the Wilderness and Spottsylvania were the
death-struggles of a loss cause; and no
pitched battle was fought ky the Potomac
army after the last named bloody contest!

My friends, to some of you who know
me not, it may be proper to say that 1 had
the honor to be engaged with the Pennsyl-
vania Reserves in every pitched battle of
the Army of the Potomac, from the Pen-
insula, under General McClellan, to Spott-
sylvania, under General Grant.

That I did my duty will be shown by
the reports of my superior officers on tile
in the War Department ; aye! more than
that , within the inmost recesses of the
hearts of my surviving comrades is treas-

ured the reeollection of many a hard. fought
where, with the el Lowy [(well, we

pressed where "death's brief pang Was

quickest," to maintain the Union of our
country :mil the honor of its flag.

I have said this much, because having
always been a strenuous advocate or the
liberty of the press, I regret sincerely to

see it used as a vehicle to debauch the
minds of its readers, by publications that
are figments of the imagination.

It is trite that I have been noininated for
a highly honorable political station, and it
is also true that this nomination was un-
sought by rile.

'Die newspaper press of the Republican
party must make up its mind, Mat illy at-

tention will not bo distracted bold the line
of advance mapped out, by any potty de-
monstration it rear make u pon iny Ilank,
by untruthful publieations of the military
record of Captain Cooper or myself.

Vont' war-cry against Democrats, my

Radical friends, of " Copperheads," Dis-
loyalty," "Opposition to the Kundaiminial
Law as Amended," is silencer I forever.
•' It has genii where the woodbine twinelli,"

and in its place you heir the slogan of an
outraged people shouting

boetilif ! Isiwaitiiif the day,
When the Low horns shall inert you w battik.

This is the first Pin tired in the grand
battle to be decided upon the second Tues-
day in October next, the result of which
will demonstrate to our llipol President
that the line upon which he has been light-

ing, that of centralization of power in the
Federal idzient, trill require a "new
departure.- •

le Democracy of our State, like Antat
us of old, has arisen stronger alter every
fall, and now, with the dead issues of the
past thrown in the rear, advances, like a
modern Hercules, to strangle this serpent
of eentralization in its cradle.

No more defensive campaigns in this
contest at the feet of Radicalism. Wu thrum
down the gauntlet of Democracy, and
charge upon them, that they have failed to

eq nalize the beunty of the soldiers, Who
preserved the country, whilst these wrecks
of tear can be seen, daily, begging their
bread Inns door to door in our great cities.
'Phis Radical. soldier-Inving party, with
reek less prodigality, is giving stray to

greedy speeulatorsotr wealthyeorporations,
hundreds of millions ofacres of the public
dowai n, that these men were crippled in
preserving.

We charge, further, upon Radicalists,
that the incompetence of the civil adminis-
tration of the (tot:eminent is only equaled
by its corruptions.

That our home industry is crushed, and
tuber unemployed: whilst our commerce
is swept from the highway of nations, save
what is carried in toreign bottoms. And

! all ! because there must be kept an
army or tax-gatherers, win:, do the Lidding
of their masters,and consume thesubstantat
of the citizen.

mast, my friends, and most minors of
all, we charge, that by the Federal Ir
legislation, our freedom or elections is
placed under the •control, and regulated
solely by the trill of the Federal Executive.

It is in but little over a year, since 010
bayonets or the Federal marines gleam,'
around the polls in Philadelphia. In
that city, Whom less than a ei.intury
since our liberties weredeclared, and fore-
most 3.11/11,:r, thOSO liCChlrali.llB, was this_.
"lila 010 milstary should be subordinate
to the civil power."

tilt! my friends, I care, nut what your
party politics may have been, do not, for
teat omary party triumph, iliistroy perma-
nently your State rights. Now, when:you
lied your liberties ant in danger
the partisan, and rise to the dignity of the
patriot.

Remember this, that thefreedom of elec-
tions is the cot y palladium id your Übe,

That the power of the ballot, fearlessly
xerciseil, ran control the bayonet. it
"A ittatittat that C 4 11/10S as sl ill

Natta lall artta the sott,
But ri•gisters the treennin's

.\shgliining, do the will .4
And from it neither iliiiprs nor li.i

Can guard yi.ou—'lis the

See to it, my fellow-citizens, that you
protect yourselves whilst yiqi yet have
Lower.

Deal the first blow, now, anti forever
crush this hydra-head nfeentralization anti
official corruption, with that little piece of
paper, upon the t.ectind l'inisday of Orto -
her next.

I=E

CIINCtORII, N. 11., Jun, I,l.—The gala-day
of the New Hampshire ltenuu•rucy com-
menced at sunrise. A salute of thirty-IL '
rounds, tired with one cannon, aroused the
Democracy and everybody else. The 0,(111-

try people poured into the town from all
quarters, and lip to II o'clock, ninety ear-
loads had arrived. The idea of barbecuing
nineof Fran fatoxen wasabandoni d,
Though the ox is the largest in the State,
a pair of them weighing ii,500 pounds, they

were freely offered by the generous "Iiion-
brinus "of Portsmouth. 'l' he special train
of twiinty-liVe cars over the Concord road
arrived at 11 o'clock, A. M., in charge of
General Donahue, bringing the Governor-
elect, the Amoskeag Veterans, General
Head, commander of the Head Guards
and a volunteer military organization of

I.inchester, known as theiShendim Guards
and a largo number of others. 'the arrival

! was grvi tvd by it salute of guns. Gover-
nor Weston was received at the depot by
iovernor Stearns and other distinguished

persons. Tim Legislature having tort,
took a recess and proceeded in a body to
the depot, where a procession formed and
escorted the I loveruor•elect to tine Capitol.

Governor Stearns then delivered his val-
edictory address, after which Governor
‘Swine was inaugurated and read his men-

I=l

J tine 15.—This city presents an
unparalleled appearance of festivity. The
.city is crowded With Iny-wle from all parts
of klbrinany and other 11untries Europe,
and quit)) a number of Americans are
also here. Preparations fir the great
event M. to-morrow, the triumphal entry
or the tlerman army into the capital
M the Empire, are about completed—
Arches have been erected ill many streets
and adorned with laurel, evergreens, and
Mowers, and containing mottoes appropri-
ate to theoccasion. The " [liter den Lin-
den" is about utely covered with decorations
and banners, sod the royal palace and
other public buildibgs present a magnili-
vent Petty.cp'rho weather to-day Is splen-
did, and the signs are favorable for to-
morrow.

The session of the German Parliament
closed to-day with a speech front the throne.
The Emperorthanked themembers for the
grants they had made for the support of
the WitiOV, and orphans of soldiers killed.
Ile reviewed the legislation of the Session,
referring particularly , to the debate on
the bill incorporating Alsace and Lorraine
and said it showed that, however the Ger-
ntnus differ, the spirit of union was
strong iu them. The Emperor closed his
speech with the aspiration that God Wight
grant peace to the new German Empire.

About noon yesterday the people ,of Mid-
dletown, Dauphin county, were li,writied at
theannouncement thata man named II in-
kle had been struck on the head with a
bar of iron by
so severely fractured as to admit of little
hope of hisrecovery. The affair took place
in the Middletown Car Company's shops.

There are many versions of the causes
which led to the braining of Hinkle, the
most plausible of which is that the injured
man entered the wood department of the
car-shops, of which Irwin is foreman, with
a lighted cigar in his mouth. Irwin re-
quested him to cease smoking, stating that
the Company strictly prohibited it in their
works. Hinkle after quarreling awhile,
left but soon returned. He had not been
in the shop long before he commenced
abusing the foreman by applying oppro-
brious epithets to him and striking him
with his fists. Irwin then used an iron bar
which he had grasped to defend himself,
and brought itdown on Einkle's head with
great violence, breaking the skull in the
rear part of the head and causing the brain
to protrude.

Another version is that Hinkle entered
the shop, in which he had formerly worked
andfrom which he had been discharged by
Irwin, and seized his tools, and while iu
the act of leaving he was struck on the
bead with an iron-bar by his former em-
ployer.

From a gentleman who arrived from
Middletown last evening we learn that the
sympathy of that community was decided-
ly with Irwin, the people believing that he

acted in self-defenPe. When our infcrmant
left Middletown Hinkle was still living,

but his case was extremely precarious.
Irwin was arrested shortly after the oc-

currence but securing bail obtained his
liberation.—Harrisburg Patriot.

EXCITING NEWS FKON "CHIN!

Attack on the American Squadron
WASHINGTON, June 16.—About the first

of the present month, our Minister at
China, with Admiral Rodgers command-
ing the American fleet in the East, accom-
panied by French and other vessels ofciv-
ilized nations stationed in Chinese waters,
made up an expedition to Corea, a penin-
sula lying between the Yellow Sea and the
Sea of Japan and inhabited by a barbarous,
treacherous and warlike people, entirely
independent of the Chinese Government.
The expedition was undertaken for the
purpose of endeavoring to make a treaty
withthe Corean authorities for the protec-
tion of shipwrecked sailors who heretofore
have been made slaves or murdered, or
otherwise ill-treated when caught by the
Coreans. _.. • .

Inhis despatch to the Navy Department,
dated at Bonisa Island, Corea, June 3, via
Shanghai, Admiral Rodgers says •

Our minister and the Corean envoys ex-
changed professions of amicable intentions.
The Coreans made no objections to a sur-
vey being made of their waters The Mo-
noeacy,Palos and four steam launches, un-
der Commander Blake, were sent off on
the Ist of June toexamine Sable river. On

arriving at the point where navigation is
most perilous a masked battery, manned
by several thousand Coreans, untnasked
and opened a heavy tire without warning
upon our people. The French ship in tut-
vanco fought gallantly and our vessels
bearing up, drove the Coreans front their
works. The tide swept all the ships past
the batteries, where they anchored and
threw shells among the retreating enemy.
The Monocacy was slightly injured by
knocking upon the sunken rocks. She is
now temporarily repaired, The vessels on
returning received no tire, the enemy hav-
ing been driven from the forts.

Our people displayed great gallantry.—
oily two of them were slightly wounded.

A communication was received to-day
which may open negotiations. otherwise,
since the Corollas have met Our peaceful
overtures with an unprovoked war, our
forces will land, and after destroying the
forts, will take such other mea,ures as the
interests of civilization reQuire.

I,lllesot Foreign New.
rations ofa ri•m,val

of the insurrection
IVorking-men openly in;tllt the ::01.11ors
Attempts of u.sassinat ion arid iii..ondiar

coutinue. •
l'A RIS, Juno 10—Evening.—Li Libeyle

assert, that Felix Pvat vas arrested to-day.
'l'welity lice hundred W0111(.11, I,llViCtell

Settin4 lire or attempting to 001 lire to
building,. ill Park, hasp heel) ,1.11L1.1,..1 .1 to

trAtisportatii•ii to New Cale,'"llia.
Gallllletta Will S01)1 return to I•'rance.
The 1 tiiiieriitt t itiitr,l is being reorgailiziiil

tinder the name a I:opublican t itiard.
ERSA n.I.Es, line 19.-I'onyer Quertier

who has liven seriously ill, has rocaverod
his health and resumed Ills dutiesas Min-
ister of Justice.

The father and toothier of General !tas-
sel have implored,rnercy, far their son, of
M. 'lhiers, but the President is uncompro-
mising and says:lay:must take its course.—
The press cantini, ;itta,•ksopts the Bona-
partes.

LoNtaly, Juno --A despatch
front iirit,si•is The ei vie c.iirps Was
cuwpellyd to inv ervelie for the preserva-
tion of peals.. They ti., t 1kiyonots and
several iiC the rioters overt: hurt. Members
01 the international society are said ta he
ring-leaders in the outhreak against the
friends of the people.

The font has a special from Berlin an-
nouncing that the Emperor William goes
to-morrow ta Bins to Meet Czar Alean-
der. 'rho Emperor leaves Berlin to-day

for Baden Baden, at which place he will
stop a few hours Ilefore proceeding to Ems.

The government of Tunis has raised dif-
ficulties, concerning the treaty of ,rave re-
cently negatiat,,l by its representatives,
with thegovernment of Italy.

BERLIN, Sunday morning,
June 18.—The troops were entertained
yesterday, with dinners and dancing every
where. At the palace there was a State
performance of opera, attended through
special invitation only. 'FIIO display was
gorgeous in the uniforms of the military
officers. The civil otnee, occupied the
pit, and the diplomatic corps the pros-
cenium.
Fveryboily except the American 'Minister

were in uniforms. I.adh s only ,wcii pied the
front row, none except the maids or honor
the second tier. To-day was devoted
to thanksgiving in all the churches,
which were crowded. The national pray-
er composed by the high consistory was
read in the Cathedral which was splendidly
decorated. 'the choir sang Tr //cam mag-
nificently, when theservice was concluded.

Rom l.—[Special to the New York
11..,r/d.1—.% plot l'or the :tssassination ofthe
foie ha, been discovered. It Waticon ema-
il; in London, Florence and Paris by mem-
bers of the ]rternational Societe. Th.,
assassination Was planned to take place
yesterday.

'rhe Pope's jubilee was :atentlea With
All the European sovereigns,

ineluding Victoria, sent vongratulalions.
A Further 1.4.51111,111.111e11t "I. the tran,rer
the l'apital from 114,,111.014, 1{4,1110 will
10111.1111leell
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(inn the _filth of ia,O ...nth the schooner
little Belle left the harbor of Si. John's,
Newfoundland, bound for the north side
of Ummeption Bay, laden with provisions
and a general outfit for the cod-tishery.
About midway lietween .St. John's harbor
and the bay the Wind sprung up lively,and
all the(•anvas sills set upon the schooner
in order of run of ar of the land before
nightfall. The wind gradually increased
until it was found necessary toshortensail.
Several squalls struck the schooner, and
every soul on board, though tared to the
!nest severe weather, grew much alarmed.
As the storm became more furious all can-
vas was taken the yo,;:el, and she ran
for about an hour before the wind under
bare poles. Even then the storm evervame

' her, and the order to lay to was given.
Another fearful alarm was raised at this
point, for the Willa was; sweeping directly
against, the crags on the lee shore, whither ,
thin schooner was drifting at the rate of two

miles an hour. Alter drifting several
hours there was no alternative for
the crew 1.11: to head the vessel right on to

, the safest landing !dare on shore to save
their lives. About, midnight the schooner
struck heavily en one of the points el Belle
island, ilea' Portugal fore. and stovd in
her bows. Filling rapidly, the crew strove
to get the vessel again into deep water and
head her fora beach situated near the point
on whieh they struck. (in reaching a few
hundred yards seaward the Little Belle
went down, and her hardy crew—all fish-
ermen on their regular summer voyage—-
were called upon to suite their lives. There
were but three small ',oats on beard, hut
tinny went down with the schooner, as
there was no time or opportunity amid the
vonfusien to unffe.ten the gear with which
they were secured to thedeck.

Forty-live stalwart men leaped for their
lives into the mount:mem, waves and only
live reaeh,l th, 'Tie' latt,r WI TO
rather eaSt :: , ••I: rinks
lierri WaV, [hall ,3Vl'd
e)..,rtions of thoir own.

=MEM

On the following morning idle 2sth nit.,
thescene of the catastrophe swarmed with
tishing.smacks and smaller m ate in search
for the b od ies of the 1/111hrtililatE) prow or
theLittle Belle. Eleven bodies were found
floating, near the shore, three of WhOln were
hielltilh,l by witnesses of the discovery.
Grappling was commenced On all sides, and
late on the (welling or the 29th two more
corpses were brought to light as evidences

the heartrending calamity.
A later account of this terrililo disaster

announces that tau women, named Mary
MO irath and Mrs. Litburn, lett St. John's
as passengers on hoard the ill-fined scrip )01)

All hut one of those who aro missing or
lrowneil leave WIVOS 8101 ralllilloS 1,01.101
vim were depenilenCon 010111 for the 010:101S
o live through the longand profitless wili-
er of Newfoundland.

Dotthle Mitrder 31.11 Pon Irl4o
N Ey: funs, June 19.—Tho particulars

of the Joni le murder :mil suicide of Pr.
Connelly u t Sunday are of absorbing in-
terest. Pr. Connolly had been for some
two or three day son a periodical spree, and
yesterday lie took occasional loses of mor-
phine to quiet his nerves. About 4 o'clock
P. N. yesterday he entered the lied-room
of himselfand wife, on the roar iir the sec-
ond hoor, taking his two 'children With
hint and lucking the door. lI is wife soon
afterwardsendeavored to enter, but with-
out success. The police, warned by the!
neighbors, entered the house about 7
o'cliiek and buried open the door. The
room being dark, thegas wes lighted, when
artorrible spectacle was presented. tin the
bed lay the lather and children all dead and
literally bathed in blood. The children had
nothing but their night clothing on. The
father was clad in a white undershirt, eov-
ereil with blood, while a pair of red ilannel
drawers served to tub' to the ghastliness of
his appearance, leading one to believe at
the first glance that his entire clothing was
soaked in blood from head to bait. The
head-board was spotted with blood and
the bed-clothing and mattresses soaked.
A rubber ball with which thechildren had
apparently been amusing themselves, all
bloody, lay on the bed. The weapon 1110
lunatic had used also lay on the bed. it

was a carving knife with a blade sixteen
inches in length and tapering gradually ma
line point. The throats of both children had
been cut—their jugular veins beau severed.
The throat of thefather was cut nearly from
ear to ear and there were besides several
stab wounds in the breast, in the vicinity
of the heart. A physician examined the
bodies and announced that death had oc-

, eurred several hours previous.
Mrs. Connelly was tendered insane for

the time by the terrible discovery.

The Difference Between a Cook and a
College President. ,

The head cook of one of the leading
hotels in Boston receives 3-1,000 a year,
while the President of Harvard College
gets only $3,200 a year. This,the New York
World says, "is a shame to our boasted

civilization." But the Wort,/ does not re-
member that the cook's is the hardest
work, that he seldom lives to old age, and
while he does live, exists with his head
bent over a fiery furnace, working with
both head and hands fourteen hours a day.
The President, on the other hand, is com-
fortable, honored, and has a good place in
society, and looks down upon the cook,
and, as has been well said, " A man should
be paid for being looked down upon."

Lord _lnfringer=
SIR KNIGHTS.—The SirKnights of Co-

lumbia Commandery No. 13, of this city,
returned from their excursion to Harris-
burg on Thursday,and paraded through the
principal streets, with Clemens' City Band '
at their head. They madea very fine ap-
pearance, and were officered as follows:
James A. E. Reed Eminent Commander.
Dr. Henry Carpenter, Generalissimo, and
Dr. John McCalla, Captain General. They
express themselves greatly pleased with
the trip to Harrisburg. The Harrisburg
papers say that the grand parade in
that city on Thursday was a magnificent
affair, although there were present only

ten Commanderies and about seven hun-
dred Knights. The Patriot says:

On no former occasion has it been our
pleasure to witness such a profusion of
flags, wreaths of evergreens, handsome
bouquetsandelaboratadesigns emblematic !
of the Masonic order, as our city present-
ed yesterday. From the windows of the
hotels, dry goods houses, public buildings,
private residences, and principal places of
resort, waved the beautiful stars and
stripes, and on the apex of the dome ofour
stately Capitol building floated a beautiful
white flag with the significant cross cf
Malta in the centre, in honor of the dis-
tinguished guests. Tire principal thorough-

fares were thronged with men, women and
children, intent on witnessing the grand
display. About ten o'clock the formation
of the procession began. Half an hour later
the march was taken up and gone over,

a description of which we have already
published.

In point of grandeur the display was a
magnificent success. Owing to a certain
misunderstanding, however, some Coln
manderies were but sligetly reprefientol,
and others remained at home because they
had concluded to attend the grand scum in
stration in Baltimore, where the t nit ii
States Encampment will take place in S.tp-
[ember next.

After lire parade was over, the Grand of
titers and other Sir Knights, with a large

number of persons not members of the
Order, proceeded to the Locust street

churelt to participate in and witness the
installation cerenwaies, The Grand Offi-
cers were seated in a semi-eirele on an im-
provised platform in the vicinity of the
pulpit. Governor Geary, in full regalia.
occupied a position among the grand ofli -
rers. The exercises were opened by a well
executed anthem by the Methodist choir.
Charles M. Howell, of Lancaster, the Enti•
nentG rand Commandet-elect, was present-
ed to EminentGrand Commander M.K can,
who read to Sir Knight Howell the vows of
oilitte. Grand Prelate Evans then adminis-
tered the obligation to the Grand Cominan-
der-elect,w hen prayer was o trered by the
Prelate, the Sir Knights kneeling. Alter
singing by thechoir Sir Knight M' Kean in-
vested Sir Knight Howell with the jewel
and full powers of Grand Of 'mil man,' r.
The Sir Knights then thew their swords and
saluted their nuts Commander, when be
expressed Hs thankfulncis for the parti-
ality shown him in elevating him to the
honorable distinction anti pledged himself
to do nothing that, would work to the do
triment of the Order of knights-'Templar.
Grand Marshal Masson then proclaimed
Sir Knight Howell Grand Commander.

'rho following Sir Knights were did): in-
stalled :. .

V. E. Deputy grand Commander—Ala.:l
Lam Miller, of Easton. •

G rand Generalissimo—Fitz Jas. Evans
of York.

;rand Prelato—lter. IL 11. Pattison,
Philadelphia.

I:l,tutt Captain General—Nathan Smith,
of Philadelphia.

;rand Senor Warden—Petor C. Hddle,
of Pittsburgh.

GrandJun'or Warden- errant Weidman,
of Lebano i.

E. grand Treasurer —M. Richards Mac-
kie, of Philadelphia.

E. (;rand Recorder-Allred Creigh, of
Washington.

Sir Sidney Hayden, of Brad lord county,
then delivered the annual oration, which
consisted or a comprehensive rev iew of the
early hist9-y of Masonry. Alter he hail
finished his interesting remarks the choir
sang the Tr Deron to the infinite gratifica-
tion Mall present. The musiegave abund-
ant evidence °Utile singers' proficiency.

Int•AArs.—A gentleman writing
from Columbia says he remembers when
the consumption of beer in that borough
was easily supplied by a push-cart. Itnow
requires three Or four two-horse wagons to
satisfy the demand.

A lad, aged about 19 years, son of Mrs.
Rothe, livingat K inderhook, on Chestnut
Hill, was drowned onTuesday whilst bath-
ing in a pond at the ire-bank.

Samuel Richards fell from a freight train
on Saturday morning, at. Riihrerstown, and
laid there several hours before he seas d.s-
ciivered. Ile received several severe
bruises.

:Ors. Samuel IVautinian, of Eden town-
ship, while walking across the covering
over the well a few days ago, it gave way
and she was precipitated down seine ten or
twelve feet intothe well, but luckily caught
hold of the wall held Last until restart.
She sustained 110 injury.

The Speedwell farms, under the manage-
ment of Alr. tied. now have a

traiik or training course Mr the
training of their .stunk. They now have
eight Ilambletonian roll; under the train-
ing of Mr. Keller.

t tit Sunday evening. last a stray has
horse, apparently about ten yearsttlil,NCVoll
hands high, eatne tothepremises or NI ichael
Vetter, at Ealuiestoek's mill, Ephrata tAvp.
The animal had neither saddle nor bridle
1111 hint. As no person has inquired sinee,
\lr. Setter will d ispoee of biroare,~rd inlL to

TALL litE. --Three stalks of ryo were
left et the office of the INTEl.LninNcnn,
this morning, ono of which is nine leetand
one inch in height, another nearly nine
feet, while ihe third cuntainc two largo and
well-developed heads on a:single stalk.—
They Were grown on the farm of Joseph
Nellenherger, Leacock township, near
WeaVeriiiniis'il i or "Molasses !fill," as it is
sometimes familiarly called. 'lllO long-
metred rye was accompanied by

long :noire acrostic:.
Kolleuhon.,r,

That staunch oill Donlovntt :Ltol Itf
nog, the falhor,

Evt..ll hero 111 ,et• Iho fro.O, rorso..toot on-
rrgy ill,

Iltl lint goo." till vo•Ooty. II v M I
H 111.

NIINV if any one can 1,:lt
why hf•re',

MIII.t• It IG 11,1111C-head,/
brothor,

And pow for 1;yo, lltrosvllia
I; oiler co,11,•

111. 711:ty
sot.: ,

•• lilt 111111 II."

SUDDEN Ii:SI'IIS.-3,1111'5. Itetallich an
old resident of this city, aged about
years, died suddenly of heart-disease at his
residence No.-12s l'illll,llSiren( full Sall,-
day morning about 0 o'clock. Mr. ltet:d-
lick has suffered more or less from disease
for about a year. This morning while in
an out-house, he was seized with a severe
attack and died in the argis of his wile
almost immediately. lie leaves a large
fact ily.

V, it. TILS Coilt.,•tor of Mar-
tic township, while going his rounds i•ol-
lecting tax, fell off a 'hair dead at Mrs. Et •
:Mita flamer's. Mr. Wentz, whileat Thos.

Ambler's, complained of being, unwell,
Intl said he would go as far asJohn Snave-
ly's mill, and if he felt no better he would
go home. From the mill he went to Mr,
George Cully's, thence to the widow I fart-
ner's, where, on taking a chair, he coinl
plained of a suffocating sensation in the
region of the heart and a strange feel-
ing in the head. Mrs. Hamer told him she
had some pain-killer, which she thought
would help him ; she got themedicine, and
while handing it In hill' he tell from the
chair and instantly expired. Mr. Wentz

I was a highly respected citizen, about
years of age. LI earl-disease was the cause
ut his death.

llt'tiltl AnY IN WASH iTON.-011 TUC'S-
day last thehouse of i leorge llongendobler,
of Washington borough, Wali entered by a
burglar, while he and his wife were at
work in their tobacco patch some distance
otf, and robbed erste' in,money and some
xvearing apparel belonging to the family,
including flougendobler's wedding pants
which the thief put on. The burglar on
leaving the house with leis booty and
wending his way towards the country,
chanced to pass the field in which Mr, awl
Mrs. 11. were working, and, stopping, ask-
ed the distance to Manheim. Mrs. 11. at
once recognized the pants the man had on
as those belonging to her husband, and
mentioned it to hill] after the stranger had
passed on, but he only laughed at the idea.
Mrs. 11. on going to the house found that
the pants together with the money and
other articles were gone. The alarm was
given and a party immediately started in
pursuit of the burAlar and captured him at
the cross-roads rue, ' 11renentan's tavern.
Ninety dollars of the money and all the
other articles were recovered, but finding
the Ulan to be partially insane, he was per-
mitted to in peace.— Spy,

uxeotut Ann SlinlETY.—Tile
Spring exhibition of the Oxford Agricul-
tural Society held on Friday and Saturday
last was unusually well attended not less
than 0,000 or JOAO persons being present
Inring Saturday. The receiptsamounted to

5:1,860 :30, while the expenditures were but
r -,CM or ts;00. The farm implements was
very large and varied, and' though thefruit
and Mowers on exhibition was notas large
as might have been expected it was still
creditable. The trials of speed were quite
interesting,. The best titue made by un-
trained horses was 3:01, by It. Clark Mor-
riSOWS horse, of Colerain township this
county. Joseph Revintld's trained horse
made a mile in 2.471.

RE-ARRESTELL—It will be recollected
that some mouths ago Constable Penne-
becker arrested a man named M. Diller,
who wasaccused of being a horse-thief, and
brought him to thiscity, where he escaped
from the officer, by stepping out of one of
the jury-rooms of the Court House, in
whien he had- been temporarily placed.—
Constable Pennebecker, assisted by Con-
stable Berle, of Elizabeth township, re-ar-
rested him on Sunday, in Brickerville, and
brought him to this city, on Monday, and
lodged him in jail to answer the charges
agaiiist him.

To TOBACCO MANI; FACT 11rtfißl4.—TiM
Commissioner of Internal Revenue yester-
day addressed a letter to the President of
the National Tobacco Association in New
York, which holds that so far as clippings of
tobacco are an unavoidable result of tobac-
co manufacture, butnot a product of man-
ufacture, and sold at the place wherepro-
duced, no special tax is required to author-
ize such sale.

Tits RERTZLAR MURDER.—The Phila-
delphia papers of Saturday contain the
following account of the hearing of Scott,
alias Fox, charged with the murder of
Daniel Hertzler :_ .

Yesterday, in the Quarter Sessions-be•John
Fox,

Judge Ludlow, Chas.Scott, alias
Fox, was heard on a writ of habeas corpus,
to determine whether he should be return-
ed to Springfield,Ohio, to answer a charge
of murder. Yesterday a requisition was
received from Ohio, and officers from
Springfieldwere in attendance at the Court
in pursuance of the document. The Chief
of Police ofSpringfield (at the time of the
murder) testified to the facts and the iden-
tification of the prisoner. He also pro-
duced a small ferrotype of the prisoner,
which was compared by Judge Ludlow
with Scott, and found to correspond, in-
cluding a scar on the left cheek. The Mar-
shal of Springfield also identified the
prisoner as the man who had escaped, and
referred to the upper part of his face as a
guide to his recollection.

Judge Ludlow—ls there any other way
iu which you recognize the man?

Marshal—The man had hisarms marked,
one with the lloddess of Liberty, and the
other with the Crucifixion.

Scott was directed to bare his arms, and
these representations were found on them.
Scott showed some reluctance to expose
the arms, and first asked if the witness
could not be compelled to tell which arm
contained a particular picture. This was
not permitted, and after the two represen-
tations were found to agree with the Mar-
shal's statement, and he had testified that
he had not seen the prisoner since he left
Springfield, the Judge made an order for
the removal of the prisoner to Springfield,
in charge of Henry Snyder. Lieutenant
Flaherty was directed to take charge until
the transfer was made. Iu a conversation
with the officers about him, Scott said that
if he was as ',are tai heaven as he was of
being " turned up" in this case, he would
1,0 Sat istied, for he could prove that be was
in prison at the time Maw murder. When
Lieut. Flaherty, before removing him,
took the handcuffs and put ono tin Scott
and one on himself, Scott remarked,
" That's all right; but it' I jumpoverboard,
you'll drown with lac.- The prisoner WaS
then removed.

l'he fearful tragedy in which he played
so conspicuous a part wa4 enacted on the
100 i of ( )et“Ler, 1,67, about live miles west

of Springfield, in Ohio. Here lived one of
the tnost respected and wealthiest citizens.
of Clarke county, named Daniel Hertzler.
II is fortune was estimated at s3oo,unO. At
two o'clock in the morning of the day in
question Ti!r. liertzler's wilearose to attend
to n sick child, and, after administering to
it stone medicine, she laid down again, but
a re, minutes afterwards heard an unusual
noise in thehouse. At thistime Mr.llert7Thr

to, sleeping soundly, and his wile awoke
Lint and told hint of whitish() had heard. A
momentafterward, rs. i lertzler wasseized
by the throatby :tit unknown desperado,and
>Ir. I lertzler, taking up a rifle, which was
near by, endeavored to protect himself. A
de,perate struggle ensut..l between 10r.
Hertz ler and one of the burglars, during

a shot was fired, :nal on he: riog tins
the man who had sei,d Mrs. 11. to. go his
in•ltl and went to assist ilk 1101tedenve.
Several more shots were fired, mid during
the fearful combat Mrs. Hertzler effected
an escape from the house and ran to alarm
the nearest neighbors, who promptly hur-
ried to confront the murderers. So desper-
ate had been the encuuuter with Mr.
Hertzler that the burglars were glad to es-
cape with their lives'and gotaway in haste,
with the help of a horse and buggy that
belonged to the murdered man. Upon
reaching the house, the neighbors Mum'
Mr. Ilertzler lying in the centre of the
room. with ink rifle done by, it having
been discharged. Ilk. clothing was badly
torn and saturattAl with blood. One of the
shots of the burglars had pierced his heart,
allnlatlOther had broken his right leg, while
upon the left temple or the murdered man

, was a three-centered gash, made I;y some
heavy weapon. In Nlr. 1lertzter's room

I was a safe, which contained bonds to the
value of-FS:lo,omi, but so furiously were the
burglars resisted that they left without
working for the prize Which had brought
them there. •

Suspicion was at once created against
several desperate nom who WON/ 1:111110,1 ill
Springfield, and in a short time the
thorines had arrested all individual who
called himself henry C. Roberts, who it iy
said, had in his possession a hat Willeilicllo
taken from Mr. Her tz er' s by the burglars
in their hurry to get away. They also had
in custody a 111011 named Harry D. Pope,
anti on November 20, lsn7, officers Dono-
van and Newcomb arrested Charles Scott,
in a house near Springfield, 011suspicion Of
being concerned in the murder. 'raking
advantage of the time that Scott took his
supper, these officers quietly called for
him while he was sitting at his meal,
and on this occasion he first displayed his
power of resistance. A furious tight took
place between:icon:nal therepresentatives
of the law, in which the latter finally suc-
ceeded. 'ho hop his os,,pe, Scott had al-
tered his appearance by letting a full hoard
grow over his former smooth fame, but he
[mil marks and peen liarities shout him
which he could not disguise. HO Sllb-
.seal monk- impriaoned in the Clarke county

Litt ,I,llle means escaped therefrom,
and has ~,1100 been roving ne a noted bur-
glar in sari,us parts of the United Stairs.

PE:qt-EA Itcm:.---The Ladies' Sewing
Society of St..l,htl's Episcopal Church, at

held itgran,l lair and straw-
berry t'stival on the 'hureli grounds on
the alternomis and evening.s of Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, June Ilith, I-Ith
and 13th. taring D 1 the line management
and col-tint attendant, of the l'is.ses Mott,
Mach, Parsons, Bunn,
Cox, and several others, the fair proved
grand Tilern were large iirowils

in attendance in theevening,. t1
.J. T. Welk and several young Imlies from
Waynesburg gave an entertainment earl
evening, cote.sting of singing and musi,

on the melodeon. The Al aynesburg ('or

net (land, Wa, also in ultrndaneeou'l'hers
day evening, and discours,l sweet slush
LO the community.

John Mason, proprietor .1 the White
I torso lintel, lost a valuable cow MI Satur-
day morning, valued at z. , 1115. She came
from .some imported Durham stork, for-
merly owned by W. C. 11,qiderson, and
had a Calf,which weighed when one hour
old 101 pounds. A great many valuable
cows died around here this Spring. and
several tine horses, Alr. 9. C. Fleming los-
ing 11110 a few weeks ago valued at $2OO.

Improvement seems to lie all the rage in
this township this Spring. Mr. Joseph
Erantz. is building a splendid resid ence on
his proliOrty nCar 1.1:0 Cap station. John
Sweigart is building quite a line house at
the White Ilorse. Isaae Wanner, residing
near 1“INI1 N. Weaver's store is also put-
ting up a tine frame house. John Dick:lll-
--011:01d Henry

thy' largest and finest kink barns in the
township, besides othe r vari,i, improve-

' in. nts OH-0110MM 010 tor:whit,.
nur public roads at the j•re ,pia trail

never were better. lit this township th
roads are given out by contraet to the low
est. ladder. Most all the contractors hay(

made their roads splendid, but S. Itaxte
Mack, 1 4arid F. Stoltzfus, xll4l Josepl
Kennel must be called the champion road
makers for their roads are in a Spiendic

More

I'AvmENT the last se.si
tla I,,glslature, Ow I°l inn lass'

011:0•0•11:
n .101 th, 11,17/,1,

WHIM
SEcTioN I. lie it enaeted by the Senate

arid the House or Representatives, of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
eral Assembly wet, and it is hereby enact-
ed-by the authority or the same, 771,1,
hereafter, no defendant, Jrrdefendants, in
any ease, or cases, tried in the Court of
quarter Sessions of Late:aster motility, who
shall be found not guilty by the jury, shall
be sentenced by thesaid Court for the pay-
ment of any costs of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, which have accrued after
the first term of the Court to which the
complaint or complaints in the respective
ease or cases were returued: Provided,
'I bat the said ease or eases are not (amain-

loid at the instance of the defendant or de-
fendants. J. R.
Speaker of the limier of Representativ(

Lai m A. WALLACE,

pprov,t,l [ho nth day of May, An
I itittn, ClllO [I'M/Salta, eight hundred It

JOHN W. t icv

Now .NIETItrw or 11 -r-A:sf
entemporary states the following: Some of
our farmers' WIVVSI should test the truth
of the statement, which it' true, will prove
a great gain to Chose who are engaged in
butter making.:
A few dayssinee, Mary Hughes put about

a quart of cream in a cloth bag, and buried
it about two l'eet deep in the earth, where it
remained three days, when she disinterred
it, and found it transnirmed into pure,
sweet, yellow butter, with not ono drop of
buttermilk Vibe seen. Alrs.llughes thinks
that cream will yield about one-third inure
hotter by this process than by the old-fash-
ioned way of churning.

S”IIDI Ens' MosumENT.—A meeting of
the Lancaster County Monumental Asso-
ciation was held in the llall of Post 84, G.
A. IL, on Saturday morning lust, for the
purpose of electing officers and taking
measures for theerection of the monument,
for which purpose a considerable so 111 01
money was collected some years ago. The
following officers were elected :

President, Capt. Ed. Edgerly ; Secreta-
ry, Capt. 11. It. Breneman ; Treasurer, Maj.
A. C. Reinoehl. On motion a committee
consisting of Messrs. Rea, Pyfer and
Stamm, was appointed to draft rules and
regulations. Adjourned to meet at call of
President.

A GOOD E.o.—We were shown an egg
yesterday which measured SI by 7; inches
in circumference, and weighed 51 ounces.
It was laid by a common hen belonging to
Mr. J. M.l;rube of Ciernarvon township,
this county.

To Ho ItSEMEN.—When your horse comes
in wet with perspiration, smooth his hair
with a caprse brush—a common broom is
better tiffin nothing—in the direction you
wish it to lie when it is dry. The animal
will feel better, and it will be only half the
trouble to clean him the next time he
needs it.

IN...vv.—ln Oxford, the other day, a
num herofvisitors determined to get weigh-
ed. The heaviest couple present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ellwood Griest, of this city, their
united weight being 4091 pounds, the edi-
tor balancing the beam at 2361.

DR. RAUCH'S MONIIMENT.—The York
Gazette, ofTuesday, putlithes an elabo-
rate description ofa monument now being
executed in that borough, to the order of
the Synod of the Reformed Church in the
United States and the Alumni of Franklin
and Marshall College, which is to be erect-
el in thecampus of the College, In this city,
in memory of the late Dr. Frederick A.
Rauch, the first Presidentof Marshall Col-
lege, then located in Mercersburg. The
monument will be in the form of an octa-
gon shaft standing on a die, resting upon a
granite base, and surmounted by a trifoliate
cross, on which in a raised form, are the
significant letters,. I. 14. S., signifying
"Jesus the Saviour of men;" and when
placed on the sodden mound on which
the base is to rest, it will be fifteen feet
high. Its cap and moulding, its scuba
and lines of proportion are so accurate
and well-proportioned to the rest of the
monument, that as a whole it presents
a most pleasing appearance to the eye,
and reflects great credit upon the artist.
The die is a cube, two feet in diameter.—
On the front, iu a niche 5 inches deep, is
presented a study, in the centre of which,
beside a table, is seated the philosopher in
an attitude of meditation, pen in hand,
with a large folio resting on his lap, bear-
ing the title of Bibles Sacra. On the table
beside him, and right and left at the feet 01

the table, and against the walls, stand or re-
cline different large folio volumes, bearing
the titles of Plato, Aristotle; Kant, liege!
Bacon and Descartes, as therepresentatives
of the leading system of philosophy. On
the floor a the study lies an hour-glass on
its side, and a piece of manuscript, us if it
had fallen front thetable, whileon the table
aself stands an antioue lamp, designed to
illume the midnight hour of this study,
Behind the figure, and at the base of
book-stand cuuuuuing several folio vol-
umes, bearing the titles of most eminent
poets of past history—l lumen, V irgil,
Dante, Shakespeare, and thethe—stands
a celestial globe, wuilst on the floor 0!
the study lies,carelessly, a bunch of flowers.
On the opposite side, or rear of the die, is
cut in a similar niche, in bas-relief, a ter-
restial globe, which is also a symbol of
philosophy. The Here tit tiro globe pre-
sents the whole W\•estern I lenlispaere, with
North America as the most prominent, the
lull outline of the Atlantic I a•o:m, with
parts of Ettrola, and Africa.

( 41 one of the remaining sides nil the die
is cut a quotation, in Latin, taken from the
works on the English philosopher, Bacon.
On tine remaining side is eta the following
111StTilaiOn concerning the departed :

Or. Frederick Augustus Itanie
First l'i,sident o: Marshall l'ollege,

Dorn at
Kirelientibract, in Hesse Darmstadt,

July '27, 1,406.
led at Nleroersl;tirg, l'a., :%laroli 2, !SU.
Il'ho %%lode design and exoctition of this
eve of art, is 'llllqm, and ohasie, :Ind I•an-

C ill give ,atisfaction ICI Clime Immo-
ately interested in it. It will be or-

naltioilt to the groondslo•ro it is to be
pla.etal, and bo a worthy tobut° ~C
and stn,•ll,m (11 OW lir.: t. ,ltik,llt tll. the
Cullogs.

A CtoWAIII ,1.1" 11 Friday
evening LLSL, 11110Mil, m \\'t•.t VanloWlield
WM:ll,O6p, CilleStor county, an assault was
made upon John Hurley, by two sons of

Joseph llardee. Inn the evening they called
Mr. Hurley out of his house, annul after
cursing and abusing him with their vile
tongues, made a violent attack upon limn.
Mr. 11. protected himselc as best he could
under thecircumstances, till one of them
struck him on the head with a stone, frac-
turing the skull and leaving him in a dan-
gerous condition. His physician, Or. .1.
Bailey, of Penningtonville, thinks with
proper care he inlay recover. Mr. Hurley
is a hard-working man and a good and
peaceable Vitizeat , and WO hope the parties
who committed theoutrage, may lie caught
and dealt. With according to law.

4,i- If .14,Iltamolt'm A rtu,ly ate I.ilalttsea.t. 1.
Linty s /Li 114 4114110 ray It iv a family shottl.l
• without It. I,rtattily he lass 3 er.
Klur, u( It uther
art tin ajuurney 111thuttt It, S., 11.11erman.
vud,lll:,n ,111, 111(1 111,. it, I tact it tte..d.

I svheri•ver thure Is an ahe. till, hrn.,.•.
411441 4,4,4,.
Farmer-I and linrsentrn" c,ntinnally Inwnrinn

,hat su. 6110 W i)I 1111.1111111 y ', Ht.:MOAN t2A\

AI.loi (11N 1,11'11,N I'tl\\'lllI n, 101,1 In rtsply.,“
woullsay ,o 1 In I

It. that We hay, cr,ml v. In, tin,
tistql tlietn gratit,)lng that I, alloIn

41- Who~,,, ng('oog-h IN really alerrlblt
!Inez..., but the 1.11,EN 1 X ',will nut, tie
pelts urcleighingmuch euwler , uud greatly haturtet
be derutloit of thedetuume.

4ii -Mymile ',Water F Flayltr. Well.
The great DI TONIC and AI.TEIt,
nluage, liiitila in :ire Prob.
Iriiit other valu.tl and 11
prt .a hy the nits. -flag test of reiietited al. WI,

f tie best 1:aowil ft, Kidney
NVrVull.llloN, l.lvert oinplattits,Catarrhal Al-
cori,uleptien, in Itv early ,tagen, litahetus

I Debility. Itpantile.
nil ertriclws the Inereitses theappetite, pro-

ittge,l stimulate, the secretion:l nett vertal..
-1 the nervous sy‘itent. It I. highly reeontriteritleil

hy till the testimonials of 111Vnildm reveal
,ecrt pow..rm. It sold tit the price i 3 lien

l, bottles, dclivereil at
to pr t•r pr..k../ t.IIIy pelnt.

S. liW ALI..
1,141.5 Pare Paret.t. I'IIIIu.

The. II E.% r.i N,; N.TITrrx ILL 11.,V11,.'

ili,igne.l to i14,0111111041a1e patient.. during
sea,..n4 the year, 1, Ito prefer &hiking the 111 l's

Tit • NV :111':R :rear the W ELL. IH

Si- I)ertfitems. 111111.111... r, ILtul
L14,1 with titu.st by .1. 1,.‘ m.

i.l-1/11,1aiir of of 111.• 1..p. and Ear (

irally ).111 1.1111:1/1.1111,111'..11.14.•t,ll,llll,)lvatrtla.
artiap..rw.•.(l.,rierly or 1..•> Holland.) N

1,11 be seen
Thk• mtla'al Gar: Hy are 11,111'11 11111,111

any llwir I/1,1111 P In pra
A rtoi,tal
for claminalopa. w 111:1/

Needles' Special liraneli,
cur theaclfustineut ,pr

•• 1i11A,•1.›.." 11 ,1"1 1 1,11:

AND 111 E:1•11A N11•.11. ItEM
I/Moos for tho Sall.' aro conducted tt itlt .4k111 ar

lily. The duties pert/unit,: to this lint. tor tn./
•nt, funlLltar, by many noel or pr.•lical
nencv, 11111111 g 11,11,11 Depart...ILL., the 1,1111tio•Ii,

iliwprolofflonofhost 111volorullotthoril us,
•Io• j„+, (*.FBA.: 0.0 No. 1,1 N1111:1'
VF.1.1"I'llSTREET, Is conducted Vroro,lotnilly,
itcronipft,ltt..l FEMA

11. N
I, IV. I 1,t11,z1.1 Itare ,treet.r.

MARRIAGES
-tillthe. Mb inst.. HI 11.14

11,v-I.d. Fritt.ll.,, Mr. 11:tt11111...1i,.11,' 1.1,i Ti
1.;11,,L1“.(11 1,1%.6 ry. I.lh :,••wv11.1.•, d. ctmilly.

-11 II"' 1.111 .111 Hu., r-1
nt Fal.ratt••• 1.,1"111

1,
1111111, Ito, .I.C. ,r,tr.

11.t1L1 NI. '15t,1•11. Mr. siollll4, Ir. m to NI
Irrlo,•t•ca ./ A11.! r l.bnlhul 11r1111,..r.•

Iron. ‘nr ill,. Itill. 1-71. .11 Trill
1 1.kr.....11mr.•. 1,, I.1,r.1,••,11x.a1,1. a. 1.1115, /

~art to r•ltirl,ll,lo,,th 4.111.1.4

1:11.1.1.!:.-1111 \1..11.1:1v..1 cc,. ...,rg.• .1. lON
mt.! .1 no.labs.

M11.1.K...-1111111.. I 111. 11141.. 111 Ick c
,1 11.1 dity.

K-, Cll Ow 1;111 in,. 111 ItchiC
ItetallwU. ,o; awl II .1., 4.

1.1.1 ~I‘—“n 1.,11.111 Mt. r.ty.
4.. f 1 r. .1.11nar..1, ,a.

roit.,. 11,Iltlim111111,

=l=

MARKETS

PHI I. 5111,1.1'111 A,.lttne2o.—ltark is ,111111,t

isa tar No. I tZiterritrun ; Titan,'" hurl:
may Is. quat,sl al SI.; isa rnrll hairlit,iiititt ialt

l'itavers,•,sl li.,t cl.ang
:111 , 1 priers lire

Viaxs,s.,l 82
:11:trI,I. is Ilan.

pri1,514 The Illeiillllll 0.11. i 111 W grad., of 111,
lav, buyers: the dila:tad in ,saililasi 1., Ili.

tho li,trnt•
whose por.ilia.ps Pita up limmt laipt
tstipt.irtliii, lit Sr, '2:.,,r,05:01; Extras at 8:112,1.,

:nil Extra Filially at
Minnesota tio dont. $7

,1,, $b anti
$7,11.7 .",,) and Fancy lit $7 as It
quality.

Rve Floor k at a'2!..", for Wv.,t ,ra
.5 75for Pennsylvania.. .
'f he recent. Llechat•Who.at. has had

•litatilating eflta.l on 1110 cicatand wha-I
lotih.cl Lo LorlLl. lot. for Ilo•supply It, h
°liters; salva 1111,11,1,4 Vit.sto•ro Il'l

Sio,l CM and Lairt. tit privalP term:, :Lod
Lashels Indiana ,A sloh. al SI 7.1.

Ityi. Is ,teady itn,l huNhpls P,nn'a

Corn is dull at the Ilopr.nventotit
or.lay ; I :it 7tic pticl Wes
tllXvel

In Barley and Nla ',Hilt,: ,Inlnv.
N'lli.l:i 1n II mwale,. and !dd.. V.

,•rn 1111 lennel mi
re

ld al 94r.

=lB
Ell' You a, June la.—Colton firm ; a51i4.14!, 41.

000 bales nt 214.. Floor heavy and declined
loe. ; sales 7;111 1,1,14 rowel -flow-aut.. and West
ern at $5.::,,,,U.7."“ common to good Exlrrt do.
F.5.90,1;.15; good It, rlllllee 110, Itt 6.1:,46.5;
common toeholett White Wheat Western Ex
ra, vottitnon logood Ex Iralthlo, Soh

eorntnon torhoolee rd.l.otlis Extra Mt Sa./
Vailikey fillietllll.lo.•atly atVG' W

In!! mut lower; sides 11 ,4,00 bosn, '
Spring afloat at SI :to,s 1 I doll SI Si
soft Spriup at St :Wad ti; Winter red Om
weber Western at SI :osud ; umber Stale
SI IS, Corn easier; sales 7a,lsolJusliela Interlo
and conintou Western mixed at73‘.74e; was
to Hanley do at; 75a1.7. -dAe for lent, dried;
sal,ls,ll4tbusit.Westerntnixed toarrl veilat7Cte,
tzLis quiet. and steady ; salev 19..01 bushels

W,'”Atern tit litissti9e, l'etruleum ; rude,
ut.t.; reel t teal, IL%e. fork steady at $lO7
Beef quiet and steady. Lard steady;

steam, it! kettle TurpeutIn«
Mat at itosln 91114.1. anti 'steady at 5217
tur itrained. 'Failtm steady at J4,..1.5-101•
Freights to Liverpoul firm ; gram per snit,5!,t1;
gra) ti per steam, 1P

Chicago Grain Market.
f ne 19--Flour Wheat doll

and declined I at; No. 2 Spring, 91 26;i al 2a..f.,
uff' closed steady In the afternoon at SI 26'..“0

Corn moderal ely act lee and closed Urn];
No. 2 mixed, ; In the afternoon steady at
321.(ft,A3e. hats more aft LI V et, N0.2 closed al 4.S c.
Rye quiet and decllned le; No. 2 at 73,p7-Ic.
Barley dull No. 2 at hOc Igh wines un-
changed :It Pork active buteasier ; cress,
Isllcash and $ll371,,r0r,31.54) August.. Meats quiet
and unchanged. Lard, 9`:e. Live hogs :wilt,
at $3 21>froti no. Cattle st Putty at WO 40. Lake
freights—Corn to Buffalo,

Stock Market.
DE HAVEN& BRO., BANKERS,

Plllla.dolphla, June 20.

;

117,,g117 3 ,,,
—.112,44112

. 112.44112,A
..112?4112%

—l l .114"j410:1 01
...11015110

Penn' e
Reading

ll'a and Erle
R. H. 68 1881

5-20 18452
•• •• 1865,-....
"

" 1885. new
" " 1887

1-40 n. .
Currency .....

115 6115
Gold 112V,
Union Pacific R. 8., tut M. Bonds 91Vg, 92j,,
Central Pacific H. R...

..
—......-- . —....102!;41024

Colon Pacific Land Grant. 80nit5...... 85 0 8.44
NEW YORE. June20.11_ll2'bold

Canton
Cumberland
Western UnlonTelegrapn
Merchant UlllOl3
Quicksilver
Mariposa.

Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F. EX.
American....

ILlama

rl'arlfle. Ma11...
N. Y. Central.

5.5y,

93./.8cr1p....»»....»..
Erie

do Preferred
Harlem
Readies..Michigan Cen•ra`
Lake shore
IllinoisCentral
Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
Northwestern

Pre1,1.1...

Rock 151and........
84 Paul

Preferred

Fort Wayne

C. and Alton
Preferred

New Jersey Central....
Union Peeide

LA NCASTER, .1 It[le N.
11:1The following quotations nre furnished daily

.Ineob B. Long, Note, Gold Bond and Shwa
Broker, N. 10 North Queen street :

litffigill=
U. S. fi's 117,

• 5.....•ts
••

•• •• 141', 11 2-'.
••

•• ISW, new .111" „

1,47 111,,
1,44 S 11

10-411. s 110,,

w ork Cent rid. 9 ,',
key Shore I ,

x•k island 12:21,
••

Ntll. 1.T.1 St. row

Western
.11110 lend MI., IT',

rucille:l•4 I{OII(iSPC
liP/LeMC IS( BMWS !II 1 4
t 7 Paolllr L li II N-0,

1.1111.‘1,1.1•111.1

Penn'a Itallroad
Ltddirdt Valley .
t 111 Crvek

Philadelphia Cattle Markt•t
MONDAY.

0:1111t • NVII, DI petit, (DD. %Vrill.
,voro 111:411or. PooI,att

at 7 cur 1::•1 r:, ivatila mlll
uric I1 \\'
air 1., and a ~ 1,.r

aa onali
a, Ito: la,rlloolars of 1111•.•1511's:

Owen Smllll. \\*t,torti,7,
l'llrixty,

It.
Jan., voultly,

ross.
St,ITU MeAnne.
J:k111,••

. N11.1,1114,,
h. lilithaNvlLy,

I,llln,
S. I\ 1.11.•.,I, c..11111,

Nltttlltt t
.. S. Nl,•Fillt 1,111..1,11.1 .111111)

Smyth •• I. 1.1.
gri•ss.

Nlooncv. Miller A. L... 1.. ti.•

tin
D

,v.
rums 11 111, \Vcsl,lll 7 gro.s.

to.onvy I .t 7(a.7,

ross.l 7 n.v Sel.tutberg. irglnk.t nil,l
grl.s..

11. Frank. gross
1101, lA, I.
1.. Frank, Peims)lvanla,

Cyr; \Vralern,ii,l7c.4r
1.1.N..1,41,1v

a. frank. Wcst.ern.Cr..l.7v, g.roNs.

'I 1.. 11.,clint:111, I:elitkik;ky,
I 1.. Horn, Chest, t.011111);.:,0;..,.%
Cows wvre uncluttl,tl; 111/. NOM 111 S lii i•

111,1
SlIt.11) %%Tn. In fall' dentail.l; licad

1,. 1,, 4,1.10 ton.
(tug, ,%t•re .1,1+, 1head 11l Sa

.2:o0 1,0 It+.

I.l*lgrit, ter
LANI•AhTI,II., ullo 17.

Le ItlArkt.l 1111, liltor1111u; NVlvi

1111 cll.,
1,1 rut 4111.i1t. 111'1,,3, lad-

Eggs -0
I Cht.use 14 It.
Lard IA It,
Potatoes 1. I,t,ht•l

.• "0 half-peel:
New Potat.les Is:dr-peel
I)rted Peaelies quurL

Appl,s "

Hand ny V. Clllart •

platv
Ithitharb'l4 hnuch
urn Salmi p. platy

Radlalles b i.11111.11
bunch

Asparag,Ly)l4 1)1111451
lirll II l'eas 11:111-144,1
Ilea. "c , half-peck
Ttinutit.Pbus str3Wl,4.3.rles 1,
Cherrh,
lioo.ohorrh, t lllari
Currants "t-, quarto...
Pine Apple. Hoot,. .

e-niaile 1i Pllo 0 1b....n
ns illn

des anti Slinulain, .0 lb
tr0.,11, lb

reef, v~rllca, IA In
Ill;eN In

Suring 1.
'at fish

Pc .rg lvn "it.
11, rrlUg,tresll,l,

-e
Apple flutter 1+ crock

1-4 pin!

E IV A D VERT/SEMENTS

Asst(aNEl) ESTATE 111' W111,11.1A,1 F.
Pick le \l' (v. of Barttown..llll,Lantnlrr Ity.—llaving, by .b... 11 of volanlar

Mlky Is7l,lo•nlgra.ll and
Iralisferrcil all their cntale HAM eltri•lS to IIII•
atalyrNlgia.,l, for Ella laaoalt llf the eretlLlor.
I tic nald ft 1111:111 F. l'lckla 1111.1 Wife. !oak, 1..
hyryby to :ill p•rsons 111.1.•la ,t1 to ral.l

natlio Iloaaallab• paylnynl lo ho
and,raignetl at.' 1.1i0,0 hatlag
vlalms to lirr.a.al Illy In 11,

(:. STE.krY,
A,,igilet•, liar I

A ISSIONEI) EsTATE OF IIENILV
11111, eialaridittwile, a( lia into,

Lamaisty.— Henry Eckman 1111.1 WIII•,
of Drultiort•i1.11,11111, 11,0, by iliaat of Yiil-

utitary asslgniiient,dated Jane
trunNfcrrvol all I hodr alai idl.ad.

In the iintlerslvilell,furl lie Lrur 11l id the i•riali-
tari. ilia maid I Ieary titan, lii• I lierebire

0,, mak, all pi•r.olut.lllll.•Ltvil 111,1,1
~ 11/ 1111liti• payin.•ll lwill 4 delay. tidal Ina„., haying clitlais n.

priwail theta
S. N ill,A ,doiee,

j,,,,21.61,,v•2:J I[l-siding lit Ilmrtho.ri.lclll.ll,llll..

) 111LAA AN)) ILEA Ali
It A I I, It ,/ A I/ .

F,, ,,r1 „1.1 w ill 1,,,

lc, ' al r, , ,1t.,..•.1 1,41 W1.1•,1 III: 11,4illartil,-
s I,f Nlalri 1t,•:‘.1 1tra11,•11,,,

11 unlity, July I.t I t ~11,11.11iy,.1Illy IM
•11, .lays lii, •l tl.lt and g..r,.1 , •tll, II
rains
Nit such t.,1,,•1N will 1,,
Illy 111,.
All 1,,,,,,,•tig,•rs pr,,,•tire 11111r t

111.• I,IIN.

til,, train
.1. E. )(YI'T N.

1211..2ias, ,'. ,1I; iit Sup. rint,ll.l,lll

) EP() wr 'rig Ir. 111IN 1)1'1111)N OF I'll 1:
I ...ITN N:itlppt,.,l It gym,

i.1•1111 :LL th..•l”—• t 11,111. 11111
nh, 1,71:

ntv+ mil I,l,roitill, . .. . 5177.1 17 91;

S. 1....1.1, 1., s4.,•tir.• ,•11,1111tt 1,. .•, ,,,00. in
. S. Howl,. 011 11,t11.1 1.- .-+. ooI
t•frmit 1t...1...•ni.',...t. 1t.....,•rve•a,..1,.. P.:.!:,1. I.;

11.- Irorin 1•111, Nailmllll Itarilo. . .21,~ 06
14, Init.. Stat.• Ilatik,.ttlliatll,rri. I.31: 112

.11.11.1:1.11,, 11.m.5., 12.,',1 ~

ttrrclit. Exp.,,,, . till ,11

,I. I 1.•111411111.111.I11/1,SIAU11,4, 02.. 19P.~ , o;
IlkO".ailf t.i lit, Nal .11 Itl,, 1, 10
rIl.•1I.onal Ifurt.•3l,y ,Iltc•111.1,3 Sicli•

...•.; 0.1
....

. .
grpll,.

111. 1111, Est•lgiggg . 111.7 II: 7s
,"ort 7.1

Nlttl,llUl It I: rlrl 11I:I 11.,11»111.Ig1.1•g.IK)

G.:AO IK)

r 2,711
111,2i1l XII

..!;)

11V1.11•II,1•4 1111p:till
I.i/Viiill:li
111.• 1., Nut 1, .11:11
,11.• •,thcr Ban I:, and Itauili,r,

Sl,tle of ,infy ol I,n neriAtcr,

I, \V. 1.. Ca.lll,r,

Nnllotial tlo solvintily .w..ar that
alo,vt• ,a1.•111,0 1,4 I Iol• beNt. of Itly
klio‘vivolgo belig I

\V. 1,.

I,) 1.01..111.1this 1.", i Ii
1:L)

C11.11:1.ES
N,ltary

.1011 N MECARTNEY
1.,,Na, .1 it.,

Direg•lorJ _t-1t

FURNITURE.

36 NORTH SECOND STREET.

BUY YOUR

FURNITIIILE
REcT FROMITIIE iIAA" I 'FA(TUB ERN

FRANCIS D. K RAM ER Jr- CO.,

CABINET-MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS,
NO. lit NORTH SECOND STREET,

Next door to Christ's Church,

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufarturers or and Dealers In FiTICand 3le-

Walnut Furniture, Parlor, Library, Din-
ing Room an.l Chamber Sults of the Latest de-
signs mid lust workmanship. Also, Cottage
Chamber Suits.

Vl_ Mattresses, Bedding, toe , of every de-
scription. All woods warranted. a'.%-Scow

CO 31:11-ISSION MERCHANTS

wittarr JENNINGS,

(FORMERLY WITH KNIGHT .6. WHIN.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO, 116 SOUTII DELAWAREAVENUE.

I.IIILADIMI4IIA
Particular attention given to sale of Green

and Dried Fruits,Flour and ['mince ingeneric!.
og_ 111K. JOHN F. SHAWL/F:IC, Baletonan.
tuylU-31nw1ti.

EDGERLEY &a CO.,

CA ItR rAo E MANUFACTURERS,
MARKET STREET

MARKET HOUSES, LANCASTER, YA
We keep on hand and make up to order the

cheapest, latest and neutral, styles—such MY
Pl-I.I.TuNS, BUGGIES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGE'S of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practice/ Mechanics of different oranchea of the
business. Wo ask a trial and guarantee sans-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. a5-3mwl4.
E. EDGERLEY, J. SHAUL), J. H. NORBECK


